Peninsula Awards Nine Scholarships
Kiwanis Club of PENINSULA HEWLETT, LISW Division - awarded nine $500 scholarship awards to outstanding students of Hewlett H.S., Lawrence H.S. and Malverne H.S. under the leadership of President Ralph Desena and Scholarship Chairman Mike Derosa.

Rotante Honored For 50 Years of Kiwanis Service
The Kiwanis Club of Bensonhurst & Bay Ridge, Brooklyn Division – recently honored DPP Joseph Rotante for being member of Bensonhurst-Bay Ridge Kiwanis Club for 50 years and for his devotion to the club.
After donating $50 as the number of years he was in the club, Joseph gave a speech bringing out all the accomplishments over the past 50 years. Joe’s induction into the Bensonhurst-Bay Ridge Kiwanis Club, which was sponsored by the DPLG Joseph Marciano and Peter Guastella, was held on May 31, 1956.

Monticello Awards 9 Senior Scholarships
Kiwanis Club of MONTICELLO, Hudson River West Division – awarded scholarships to 9 Monticello High School seniors totalling $8,000 at a recent meeting of the club.
The scholarship winners are: Joseph D’Abbraccio - Ben Golden Memorial $1500; Chris Bittinger - Irving Kaufman Memorial $500; John Gerr y - Florence Leshner Memorial $500; Caitlin Huebner - Boris Shalman Memorial $1500; Kirsten Van Hage - Founder’s Scholarship $1500; Danielle McEwen - Ursula Good Memorial $500; LaToya Newton - Kathy Labuda Scholarship $500.